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How to promote your win



PROMOTE YOUR WIN
Congratulations on your win! To make the most of your award, here are some ideas and opportunities to take advantage of... 

LOGOS

Let customers know you’ve won by 
including your awarded logo/s on 
your website, in newsletters and 
marketing materials.

CERTIFICATES 

Showcase your certificate in store 
or in the office as a reminder of 
how good you are at what you do.
Take a picture with your certificate, 
share on social and email it to us 
so we can share too!

Please send images to 
retailerawards@decanter.com

DOWNLOAD LOGOS

DECALS

We’ve sent all winners a window 
decal for each category won. Place 
this on your shopfront or office to 
showcase your win and attract the 
attention of new customers. 

NOVEMBER ISSUE

Results are in Decanter’s latest issue 
and all winners will receive a box of 
magazines to promote your results 
(e.g. display your feature, sell copies 
in-store, use for giveaways, share on 
social).

CELEBRATORY PROMOTION

Run a promotion to celebrate your 
win and share your success with 
your customers. Tie it in with the 
category you’ve won to show why 
you’re the best at what you do.

SOCIAL MEDIA

Share your win on social media  
and tag @decanterawards so  
we can share the good news too.

mailto:retailerawards%40decanter.com?subject=
https://www.decanter.com/decanter-retailer-awards/media-centre-retailer-awards-400352/
https://www.instagram.com/decanterawards/
https://www.facebook.com/decanterawards/
https://twitter.com/DecanterAwards
https://www.linkedin.com/company/decanter/


2022

DWWA 2022 RETAIL  
PARTNERSHIPS 
Partner with Decanter to promote your Retailer Awards win  
in conjunction with a Decanter World Wine Awards promotion.

Decanter Newsletters Decanter Social Media

Inclusion of your 
promotional 
feature in 
Decanter daily 
and Decanter 
World Wine 
Awards 
newsletters.

Social media support from 
@decanterawards linking to your 
promotional feature.

106,500+
Followers across 

@decanterawards
Instagram, 

Facebook, LinkedIn 
and Twitter 

Decanter.com promotional feature

A dedicated post on Decanter.com to 
feature your promotion & highlight  
your Decanter Retailer Awards win.

“It’s an extremely challenging time for retailers right now 
so it was heartening to witness and reward the exceptional 
work being done by wine retailers all round the country as 

part of this year’s Retailer Awards.

It wasn’t just people doing the same things better. There 
was such variety on show, real imagination and ambition 

from the retailers across a number of activities and 
platforms. Here’s to raising a glass to all of you.” 

– Peter Richards MW, Chairman

ENQUIRIES

Contact us at retailerawards@decanter.com 

See all results and news highlights at 
www.decanter.com/retailer-awards

Promote DWWA 2022 award-winning wines you already stock 
and we’ll help support your promotion free of charge as follows: 

Contact retailerawards@decanter.com to
learn more and take advantage of this offer

mailto:retailerawards%40decanter.com?subject=
https://www.decanter.com/retailer-awards/
https://www.instagram.com/decanterawards/
https://www.facebook.com/decanterawards/
https://twitter.com/DecanterAwards
https://www.linkedin.com/company/decanter/
mailto:retailerawards%40decanter.com?subject=

